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We analyze the conditions that allow the bulk-grain regions of a polycrystalline semiconductor to be
explored through electrical measurements. The temperature dependence of grain resistivity in ZnO
varistors ~300–430 K! is presented, and a positive temperature coefficient is found. This is
consistent with a free-carrier density approaching exhaustion, and an electron mobility controlled
mainly by lattice ~both optical and acoustical! scattering. No grain conductivity activation energy is
to be found above room temperature and, therefore, ac-impedance techniques can be inadequate for
the evaluation of grain conductivity and shallow donor activation energy. © 2003 American
Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1534620#Polycrystalline semiconductors are interesting from the
fundamental and technological points of view.1 Their nonlin-
ear charge transport properties are described through a
double Schottky barrier ~DSB! model,2,3 interrelating three
different microscopic regions within each grain ~see Fig. 1!:
the grain boundary ~GB!, the depletion region, and the bulk-
grain region. A correct understanding of bulk-grain-related
phenomena in polycrystalline semiconductors is important
for at least the following reasons: ~1! In overvoltage protec-
tion devices, grain resistivity is closely related to the high-
field performance,4–6 which is of prime functional impor-
tance. ~2! Applications as microwave materials1,7 require
detailed knowledge of bulk-grain properties, as they control
the high frequency response. ~3! Grain resistivity is very
likely to be affected by any species diffused into the bulk,
hence providing clues about the shallow donor chemical na-
ture, which in the ZnO case is an open and technologically
relevant problem.8,9 ~4! Grain resistivity correlates with free-
carrier density, which is a necessary input for characteriza-
tion techniques such as deep level transient spectroscopy.10
Despite this relevance, bulk-grain properties have not
been extensively studied. For ZnO varistors, a few works
have been published in which suitable electrical measure-
ments directly yield grain resistivity;4,5 alternatively, an in-
frared reflectance technique6 was proposed that indirectly
measures free-electron density and then converts it into grain
resistivity. At zero applied field, the conditions for electrical
measurements to yield meaningful information about grain
interiors can be understood through the equivalent circuit of
Fig. 2. Close to the dc limit, charge transport is dominated by
thermionically emitted over-barrier currents.1–3 The dc resis-
tance (Rdc in Fig. 2! has a negative temperature coefficient
~NTC! due to the temperature dependence of the thermionic
current: an Arrhenius plot of Rdc yields a thermal activation
energy that can be correlated1,2,11 with the barrier height.
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dielectric response, which can be represented2 by a Debye-
like RGB– CGB series combination with a long, field-
dependent relaxation time.1–3 Upon increasing frequency, the
dielectric relaxations12,13 due to deep levels in the depletion
layer ~assumed to be Debye-like within the DSB model1–3
and represented by RDL1,2– CDL1,2 in Fig. 2!, offer an easier
path to charge transport, hence taking control of the current
flow. Finally, as the capacitance @Cp5Im(Y*)/v# of the DSB
structure converges to its high-frequency ~geometrical!
value,2,3,14 the control of the transport properties moves from
the depletion region to the bulk-grain region, and the bulk-
grain resistance (RG in Fig. 2! emerges, turning the equiva-
lent circuit into a series RG – CHF– L combination. The geo-
metrical capacitance CHF appears at about 108 – 109 Hz,
depending on the position of the highest-frequency loss
peak.14
Up to this point, the discussion is generally valid for any
polycrystalline semiconductor. We now focus on ZnO-based
varistors. Electrical measurements up to 1 GHz were per-
formed on rod-shaped samples B1.5 and 4 mm long, ma-
chined to this size in order to delay the onset of the geometri-
FIG. 1. Schematic energy band diagram of a double Schottky barrier. Open
circles represent neutral states. EV is the valence band and EC is conduction
band. The x-direction is orthogonal to the grain-boundary plane.© 2003 American Institute of Physicsbject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to IP:
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, cal resonance,5 and to ensure complete penetration of the
electromagnetic measuring signal.15,16 Samples were taken
from commercial-grade, high-voltage ~3 kV-rated, 3.33
kV/cm residual voltage at 0.8 kA/cm2! ZnO varistors. Figure
3 shows the convergence with frequency of the series resis-
tivity, measured at two different temperatures; RG values
have been converted to V cm by using microstructural infor-
mation about the percentage of secondary phases in a pol-
ished cross section of the varistor material ~approximately
22% in volume!. The experimental points of Fig. 4 constitute
our main experimental result: we find a small but well-
defined positive temperature coefficient ~PTC! behavior for
the bulk-grain resistivity that has not been previously re-
ported. To explain this result, we begin by writing the grain
resistivity rG as
rG51/~nme !, ~1!
where n and m are the free-carrier density and mobility in the
grains, respectively. Before proceeding further, we need to
clarify to what extent can we compare our high-frequency
rG values with those calculated from the intrinsically dc Eq.
~1!. To this end, we use a simplified treatment of charge
carrier inertia17 that has been successfully applied to the
high-frequency analysis of GaAs Schottky diodes.18,19
Within this model, free-carrier conduction in a semiconduc-
tor is represented by a complex conductivity
FIG. 2. Equivalent circuit for a double Schottky barrier structure over a very
wide frequency range. L is a built-in inductance due to the sample geometry
and leads.
FIG. 3. Series resistivity for a typical ZnO-based varistor. The lower trace
has been obtained at 300 K over a wide frequency range, overlapping dif-
ferent measurements. The upper trace has been obtained at 430 K in the
high-frequency region.
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where s05nme is the dc conductivity, t5mm*/e is the
average free carrier relaxation time,17 and m* is the free
carrier effective mass. Hence, carrier inertia effects are neg-
ligible when vt!1; introducing appropriate values for ZnO
at room temperature20–22 (m*50.27m0 and m
5140 cm2/V s), this condition implies v!431013 Hz.
Therefore, the electrical conductivity of bulk ZnO remains
very close to its dc value up to the terahertz range, and we
can safely compare our experimental results with the rG val-
ues to be calculated through Eq. ~1!. To do so, we note that
reported20–22 ZnO mobility–temperature curves for a wide
range of doping conditions, converge above room tempera-
ture due to the dominance of lattice over impurity scattering.
Hence, we can select a reported m – T curve22 and, for each
temperature, directly introduce the experimental mobility
values in Eq. ~1!. Now, as thermodynamic calculations have
shown that room temperature charge balance within varistor
ZnO grains is maintained between electrons in the conduc-
tion band and ionized shallow donors,23 we can write the





where NC is the conduction band effective density of states,
N0 and j0 are the shallow donor density and ionization en-
ergy, respectively, and j is the Fermi level ~see Fig. 1!. De-
spite a long-standing controversy about the chemical nature
of the shallow donor in ZnO,1,9,10,20–23 there seems to be
general agreement upon its energy position, located about
0.05 eV below the conduction band.20–23 Hence, assuming
j0’0.05 eV in Eq. ~3!, we can solve for j and n at each
temperature with the total shallow donor density N0 as the
only free parameter, to be adjusted in order for the quantity
1/(nme) to fit the experimental rG points. Figure 4 shows,
along with the experimental points, those obtained through
Eqs. ~1! and ~3! for three different values of N0 . The agree-
FIG. 4. Bulk PTC behavior in a typical ZnO-based varistor. The figure
shows the experimental points, along with calculated curves corresponding
to j050.05 eV and three different values of N0 ~the total shallow donor
density!. Two additional curves correspond to fixed N054.2531017 cm23
and j050.04/0.06 eV.
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 This ament obtained for N054.2531017 cm23 is remarkable. The
corresponding free-carrier density is n52.331017 cm23 at
room temperature, in agreement with values obtained from
reflectance measurements.6 We then conclude that, at room
temperature and above, a free-carrier density approaching
saturation and a lattice-scattering controlled mobility, render
a PTC for the bulk-grain resistivity.
This PTC feature could explain the results obtained by
Modine et al.,24 who found that current amplitude decreased
with successive current pulse applications; here, the behavior
of the sample is bulk-grain dominated due to the barrier-
suppressing applied field, and Joule heating of the samples
could manifest itself in an increase of grain resistance, lead-
ing to currents that decrease for constant applied voltage.24
This type of behavior is important for varistor stability under
typical pulse and multipulse current testing, as prescribed by
international standards.
As a by-product of the preceding analysis, we note that
intermediate frequency ~below 10 MHz! complex impedance
spectroscopy and high-frequency intercept extrapolation, fre-
quently used to obtain grain conductivity and shallow donor
activation energy,12,25,26 can be inadequate for such purposes.
This is so, because the DSB electrical response in this range
is driven by deep level relaxations,12,13 and is not represented
by a simple R – C parallel combination, in series with RG .
Indeed, the data presented in Ref. 25 indicate that this pro-
cedure does not actually yield an approximation for the grain
resistance, and the bulk conduction activation energies that
have been obtained from this technique25,26 are in contradic-
tion with the observed PTC behavior.
In conclusion, we have investigated the conditions that
allow grain interiors in polycrystalline semiconductors to be
explored with electrical measurements. Also, we have shown
that ZnO-based varistor materials exhibit a transition from
NTC to PTC behavior, as the control of the electrical prop-
erties changes from the interface/depletion-layer regions to
the bulk grain region. The NTC/PTC crossover can be de-rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the abstract. Reuse of AIP content is su
150.244.96.20 On: Thu, fined either by a high enough frequency such that the mate-
rial reaches its geometrical capacitance, or by an applied
field that suppresses the grain boundary electrostatic barriers.
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